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faT OF THE NATIONLINWOOD COLLEGE MAY
WORLD'S YOUNGEST CHILD LABOR LAW CASES

OFFER UNUSUAL FEATURES

BEFORE SUPREME COURT

Termination of Anglo-Japane- se

Alliance In The Pacific Is Main
Purpose of Four Power Treaty

GURIATI IS NEW HEAD
OF FITJHE GOVERNMENT

LONDON, March S. Giovanni
Guriati, deputy from Venice, has been
proclaimed bead of the Fiume Gov-

ernment, which will replace th over-
thrown Zanella regime, says a Central
News dispatch from Rome today.
Guriati was formerly Gabriele D'An-nunzio- 's

chief of cabinet at Fiume.

RELIEF FUNDS RAISED

FOR HOMELESS IN SOUTH

CAROLINA STORM AREA

Seven of the Injured Are Still
in Hospital Wealthy New j

Yorker Starts Relief Cam-- j
paign. j

(liy The Associated Press.)
ucr.srv i: i.r..i. ui.ii,.'

can leaders that incline., , icmse.ves mufit denndthe undertakers at Gratiiteville were com-- , 'V"""M-,,1umuJ-
r amlpre-- I

id, ting arnii.gcinents for the funerals ''t,Ils"1('r'Mf a plan to put tho sol- - serve their own institutions, and not rely
todav of the live victims of yerterd-i- V f1'''3 ,,,n,", bl" tl'r0UKh tho ' "holly upon thw court ar a tutelary jfaur- -
tlniiid. iMtu.ill iu the Horse Creek valley,'
mill authorities and the. Ked Cross at: ":'" aenamenis or any Kind

a,,J ,0 lort' "n"''-'1- -Warrenville and Miefollown wco doing
all po.silj!,. to make conifurtal.lo the; 1 nder tins plan a two thirds ote
hoi.i. h and injured. Nearly L'OU pi---

j would lie to jrass the measure,
li'e would haw heeii without hlnller last ni't leaders l.clievixt on the Oasis of pres-- ,

ii'ht hat ie y riot l,een jjiven assistance. ,Ml1 sentiment ainoiiif liienilicrs that this'
of the injuiod are still iu tho majority eoul.l he obtained with otes to'

ho:iital at Aiken, ami all are i xoctcd spare. Monday, March 2U, will he th
to recover witli the exception of Harry ' IU'Xt ruh s suspension day.
Muii. lay, who was Mill iu a critical con-- j Tho army appropriation bill will bo
dition this in nniin;. The other injured taken u the bonus measure, it1
leinH' iiiwii treatment at Aiken are: na.i said, probably on next Tuesday. This

Mrs. .lo.sie Hardy. Mufti lioyd, Owen inobably would mean that in anv event'

HAS AGAIN TURNED TO

LAME LION OF S STREET

Mr. Lodge, Who Was One of
Wilsons Bitterest Oppon-
ents, Is Dead While Nation)
Honors Wilson Year of j

Republican Rule Has Con-- J

verted People. j

(By H. K. C. Bryant.)
WASHINGTON, March 7. Much!

has been said about Warren G. Harding,
and the last year since March 4, 1121.
I'rcst associations and speeinl writers!
have riven that hide of tho story. Mr j

llaruiiig is interesting because he is'
President of the United States.

There is another man here who has i

spent a year full of interest to tho Amer
lean people wnile Mr. Harding occupied
the wnite house. That is Wowdrow Wii- -

son, the Lame Lion of 8 street. Keen of!
mind, frail limbed and sturdy hearted,
the han gradually restored
his health. 11c lacks a great ileal of be-

ing robust, and may never be again, but
'

he is in "good condition." lie looks
better and reels improved. But, it is not.
the Wilson body that counts; there is

T to him than human llesh and b.ood.
His spirit uud principle will live on after
he is gone.

Hearts Warm. to Wilson.
Tho year ended March 4 has brought

many changt s in the hearts of tho people1
of the people of the United totutcs.
Agitated by the great world war,- - and
upset by its backwash, million of Amer
iean citizens struck at the biggest thing
in sight when they went to the ballot
box to exiress their will. They

.
hit l'res- -

.dent . son and everybody m any way
cuiiuccicii won nun. nui lie puiieti juiii
self together without a murmer. retired
to his private home, and began life a
,U,W- -

If he has had doubts or apprehensions'
about the new government regime no one
has heard n word from hm fin to imli-- :
cato it. He has neither praised nor criti-
cised. There have been times that a sin-gl- o

utterance from him would have
changed tho attitude of scores of public
men, but he has not given voice to his
sentiments. It is undeistood here tha
he wishes Mr. Harding well, and sincere-
ly hopes that something better than the
league of nations may be evolved from
the chaotic state of affairs brought about
by the failure of the ratification of the

ersailles treaty. There is no lurking
desire for revenge or retaliation iu Mr.
Wilson 'b heart.

People Pay Him Tribute.
Every time Mr. Wilson moves anionc

the people of Washington admirers pa.,
him tribute. There is nothing noisy,
about the demonstration for him, but one
can seo in the behavior of the crowds'
that hunt him whenever they hear he is;
abroad that he is a great idol. At the
tlnors tn thi. thpfitern he enter.. nnY'mi.!
throngs await him. Men and women1

(By The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. March 8.

Termination of the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance and mibstitution of a politi-

cal system actuated by peace in the
Pacific was described in the Senate
today by Senator Lodge, of Mas-

sachusetts, the Republican leader,
And a member of the American arms
delegation, as the "main purpose"
of the four power Pacific treaty.

The Anglo-Japane- se arrangement
Senator Lodge declared, was regard-
ed by the delegation as "the most
dangerous elf men t" in this Gover-
nment's relations with the Far East.
He arstrted that if the four power
pact with its clause abrogating the
a'.liance failed, the naval limitation
agreement also would be endanger-
ed, resulting in "failure of the con-

ference."
No entangling commitment, are con-

tained in the treat-- , he assiited, and no
provision.- contrary to American tradi-
tions. He characterized it as "only an
experiment," but added that it was one
that must succeed if the United tjtates isi

to make good of its professed desire to
take the lead in guiding the world

ponce.
Declaring he desired to "tell the

Senate with entire frankness," tin in i

tives which actuated the American dole
gat ion, Mr. Lodge said :

"For a month and more before tin
conference met the American delegation
was in session almost every day. We
tried to determine and' mark out the
course which the American delegation.
wi'h whom rested the responsibility ot
'lirinting all the work of the conference.

should follow. Tb delegation was in
complete accord as to the policies to be
pursued. The shadow of polities or of
personal feeling never rested for a mo
ment upon our deliberations.

"We were clearly of opinion that
there lay before us three great objei lives,
three dominant purposes to be attained.
One was the termination of the Anglo-Japanes-

alliance. The next, was an a
greeinent between the five principal Al-

lied and Associated Towers seated at the
table for a reduction, of naval arma-
ments. The third was to accomplish all
that was possible to aid china in such
ways us to help her in the establishment
of a free and independent government
and particularly to Hecure the rest m a

tion of tho gnat province of Ninntiiug
to the Chinese- - empire to which it ii;;hl
"ully belonged.

"We succeeded before the close of t he
i 'Tence in attaining; all tins- - oh-je-

Treaty now before s terminates
the An,,' .'a panose alliance. Personally
I believe i at it involves the I'nitisl

'Hies in no oiiiigation except m meet
wit, ti e other sienatories and consult in

jn as (0 ,, cr(.;lt importance of this
single achievement. It is sufficient to
say that in my judgment the Anglo.
Japanesr alliance wm the most dangei-ou- s

element in our relations with the
Far Last and with the Pacific.

Wars come from suspicions which de- -

velop into hatreds and hatreds which de- -

A

alliance cnurvd u grow ing feeling of so- - -

piciou not only in the I'nited States but
in Canada. On the otle r side it tended
to give a background to .Japan, which
encouraged the war spirit and large
preparations lioth by land ami sea for
future conflicts. It immobilized Kng-

land and prevented the exercise of In r in- -

fliienee in the east for the cause of pence,
and pence is distinctly in her inte rest in
that great region. That menace to
peace is removed by tin four power
treaty.

"I have already shown th" t 't .l I j

fen m e which exists between .lis liea'y
land the Anglo .lapaiii se aihnn . . Tin re

'is no likeness between t'r.t a i. !.e and
Ithis treaty. Far from taking Co- p'a-- e

(of tie othi"-- , this treaty sitep'y enabled
Knglaud and Au tralia and N'i aland
to take part in teruiiu.it ing '!. a' :i.i .ice
Tile removal of the Anglo .1: anc-- e a'
liance, which b complete, ci :;! i I'll' sit-t-

'it ion in vv nu ll it was po- - r,ng
about an agreement for th rc be 'Hi of
naval .iiiiiameut While tie t at1!, nice
existed a reduction or naval armament
was difficult if not imprai ticahlc

"Senators should bear in mind that
the defeat of the four lK.vver treaty
would eui'anger the treaty for the liini
11,1 11 "aval armament, and the
lire or tile a v vou u s men an i

& Z bitterly disappoint
the American peoidi Wo must not for

BE SOUTHERN LOCATION

OF GREAT MOOSE HOME

Movement Started to Convert
Linwood Into a Mooseheart
Home Campaign of Pub-
licity to be Inaugurated at
Once Among the 650,000
of Moose The Backing of
Members of the Loyal Order
Every Man, in Gastonia and
Gaston County Is to be Solic-
ited, t

Linwood College in Gaston county
even miles from Gastonia, may become

the eite of a great home for widowed

mothers and orphans of the Moose order,
if plans aet'in motion by local Moose are
carried out. Mooseheart in the general:

luuno for all those Mooso orphanage
homes.

At a meeting of the local lodge of the
Loyal Order of Moose Monday night,
following a splendid talk made by one of
it's faithful members ami sponsors,
Major A. L. Bulwinkle, congressman
from the Ninth district, who said "thut
during his entire stay iu Washington lie
had daily couio in contact and associa-

tion with many oflicers and members of
tlii growing fraternal order who, with-

out vxeeptiou, were enthusiastic in the
permanent establishment of a large
Mooseheart Home and Orphanage in the
Carolina. " it developed that tnere are
now 630,000 members of 1ho Moose who
maintain a homo at Klgin, Illinois,
known and beloved as Moose-heart- In
this home thero are today 1,092 children
anil 77 widowed mothers, children and
wives of deceased Moose members. The
cost of keeping a child nt Mooseheart is

700.00 a year, 230.00 of which is for
the Mooseheart school system alone. Ths
first two teaehers in a new vocational
school of cement ami ornamental con-

crete to be established in Chicago will
be graduates of Mnoseheurt. The chil-

dren are not only given ex cry educa-

tional and recreational advantage en-

joyed bv all the children of America but
in addition every child entiling the in-- 1

stitution is given thorough vocational
training and returned to the public, a!
highly trained, independent
ing expert in trade and the professions.!
The mothers may live with, and be re
sponsible for the home training of their
children throughout their entire course)
and in addition take advantage of any!
vocational training they desire. Mother
and child are ncTer scpernted. It was
unanimously decided that Linwood would
offer the most adaptable site, in the en-- ,

tiro fitato for such o home as this. And
that a movement with this in view to
bo inaugurated at once. After an ear-- ,

nest appeal by Mr. J. M. Hoyle. that a;
campaign of publicity be started at once;
the members voted unanimously In sip- -

point Major Hulwinkle as their Wash-- '
ingtou and National representative to
forward the movement among the mem-- 1

bers of tho National and other State or-- '

sanitations, and Itev. G. il. Gillespie t
wnice an active campaign in Uaston coun-- j

ty and with North Carolina local lodges,
Ueautiful Linwood, with its unexcelled
climatic, conditions, convenient location,
the fame of its waters and their immense
value as curative properties, its close,
proximity to the? towering and beautiful'
seenie peaks of Crowder's mountain and
with the melodious and distinctly sweet
echoes of childish-- voices of happiness
from the bygone days, chronicled in dim,
dusty pages of Gaston history, offers the
ideal snot in all the i aroliuas lor
Mooseheart home for chridren arid here
in lies another go'den opmirtunity to'
como into our own by saving this historic
spot.

What will we do with this opportun-
ity! The Moose memlK'rs will gladly do
their best, the campaign managers will
leave no stone unturned to enlist the aid
of National and State influences. What
do the people of Gastonia and Gaston
county desire for heautiful Linwood?

The Gazette will anxiously await the
iocal verdict. Let us hear from the pub
lie snirit of Gaston men and women.

SECURES OPTION CN DR.

I. N. PATRICK'S CORNER

Standard Oil Company Propos-- ,
ir-- .- no;,.. R,.:tri:n:" . " . .

and Service Station at UOr-- ;
ner of Franklin and Broad
vjpposue new r. oc n. oia
tion.

An option lias been secured by ti,e!

Standard Oil Company of Charlotte on
tho property of Dr. L. N. Patrick at the
corner of Broad and Franklin Avenue, it
was announced Tuesday. It is under-
stood

(

that the Standard Oil Company
j

contemplates the erection of a largo of-

fice building on the site, together with
on auto 'service station. None of the do j

tails of the proposed deal have been com-

pleted. The option expires sometime in
April. It is understood that the pro-

posed purchase price is around $12,000
or $15,000.

FATE OF BONUS BILL IS

STILL PROBLEMATICAL

. T Jrordney rinds Executive and
Mr. Mellon in Accord
Floating Billions Bonus P- -

cr ttuuiu nanuicsp ie--
funding Debt.

WASHINGTON, March 8. Hepubli- -

""';! ",UJi"nl"" , ' mcn ;

the bonun bill wool. I 1k put over until!
the week following. EiJresuntutive
Mon lell, of Wyoming, the majority lead-- j

(T, saiil today he did not think the state-- ;

incut made yesterday at the White House!
that, l'residcnt allrdinu had not changed
his jiosition set forth last month in his
letter to Chairman Fordney, of the Ways
and Means Committee, was to be takei.
as an indication that Mr. Harding was'

e.iand to veto, the lion us measure as1
drawn with its bank loan provision iu'
lieu of the cash bonus.

WASHINGTON. Mar-- s. After
wei ks of work and worry, the House
Wavs and Means Committee maturity
has evolved a soldiers' bonus bill on
which it apparently intends to stand pat.

seine criticism of the measure
in and out of ( onyress. Chairman Ford
ney and his believe it v. ill

ouv comparatively feeble oppo-
sition in tile House miles I there is all mi
expected reaction among the great ma
jority of :nembers who have been iusist-- i

nt that some sort of bonus legislation
be enacted at this session.

.his' whal will happen to the bill iu
the Senate appears at this time to be
more or less problcinnt iea I

. There the... . ...measure , He open to amendment and
also to unlimited debate and it is re
garded as iiiori- - than probable that it

'will lie subjected to change ill some jut

port ;i n t particulars. Since President
Harding advised the 1 louse committee;
to j ay the bonus viit.i a sales tax or poet
pone the legislation it is expected that
sales tax proponents in the SenaM- - will
renew their ligh' for that kiiiil of a levy.

Among House members generally there
was more itiseussion t't!iy us to now tne
President viewed the bill than there win
about ils piobable fate after it left the,
House on its second start for the Klntute
books. Kramers of the measure aji
pen red to be fairly confident that it

'would not inert with .he executive's ilis-- j

approval becan e it removed what they'
said was the fundamental objection to
the cash bonus pla- n- an immediate drain j

on the Keih nil tiea-ui- y .

Soni" opponents of th" measure in t ic

House pre In fed that the bill v.o.i'.d be
unsatisfactory to both the country and
the serv ice moil . Tin y contended that it
would not enable the men to get as much
cash il three years as they would have
received under the original cash plan

land that t.ic prone ed advances by th.
banks, if made, would inflate credits to
the extent of half u billion or more dol
lar- - our the pciiod of the bank loans,
thus increasing 'living costs.

KIWANIS CLUB HEARD
INTERESTING SPEAKERS

.V the regular luncheon meeting of
the I i.is'onia Kiwanis Club held Tues-
day in the First Haptist annex, interest
ing speeches were heard from several
guests. Major A. L. Hulwinkle, repri-s- i

illative in Congress of the ninth dis-
trict,

t

told of a (jre.it exposition to be
held in Ltuenos Vires within the next
few months, and made the suggestion
that (iaston County might profitably be
represented there by some sort of an ex-

hibit of our manufactured products, in
view of the strong competition which is
now on for ISouih American trade.

Mr. W. C. Wilkinson, of Charlotte,
member of the State Highway Commis-
sion for this district, spoke of the splen-- ,

did progress being made by Gaston is
county on its system of highways. '

Miss Kuth C. Crenshaw, field represen-
tative of the American Red Cross sent
out from headquarters of the .southern
division in Atlanta, addressed the clul at
upon the need of continuing the work of j

BOOTLEGGER FOUND

DAVENPORT. IOWA. March. 7
The world's youngest bootlegger ha
been found. Ht is Marion Anne;
five years old.

Gladys Berry, ld girl play
mate of the Abney boy, came hoi
yesterday under the influence of 1

quor and, lust like the grownups,
endeavored to protect the source o
supply when confronted by her par
ents. She said she secured the drinks'
at a jewelry shop in the neighbor
hood.

D. T. Jones, the proprietor ef ths
shop, was arrested on information
filed by the girl's father. In court
today Marion Abney was the star
witness and his testimony cleared the
jeweler. "I gave Glayds two glasses
of wine when mama was away and
she drank it all," testified the ld

lad.

SHERIFF CARROLL NOT

OUT FOR

Announces That He Will Not
be in the Race Has Served
City and County as Police-
man. Police Chief and Sher
iff for 28 Years Three Men
Still in the Race.

Sheriff J. Wiley Carroll will not make
the race for as sheriff of
Gaston county in the approaching pri- -

marie.
This information was given The Ga

zette by Mr. Carroll this morning.
Thin leaves three candidates in tho

ild, namWv W. X. Davis, U. It. Jihync
and It. A. C'hristenburv.

.

oncriii viirruu nils neen snerin iorunc
past four years. Prior to his election'' to
this office four vears ago he had 1jeen on
the local police force first ns a patrol-
man and later as chief for twenty four
years. "Think it's about time I was
taking a rest,',' said the sheriff this
morning.

While the elimination of bheriff Car-
roll from the race simplifies the contest
to some extent thero is still the promise
of a lively race between the three avow-
ed candidates for this ofliee.

ni AUUiUP Tfl DCCIIMC
T LKItmllU IU nLOUIllL

RED GROSS NURSING

WORK IN THE COUNTY

Representative of Southern Di-

vision Headquarters Here
Conferring With Local Chap-
ter Officials Great Need
of the Work Is Being Stress-
ed Canvass to be Made
Soon to Complete the Sus-
taining Fund.

Miss Kuth C. Crenshaw, field represen- -
i

tativefrom the headquarters of the
Southern Division, American Ked Cross,
at Atlanta, ia., arrived in the city Tues-

day and is spending several days heri:
conferring with the officials of the Gas-

ton County Chapter in regard to resum-

ing the Med Cross nursing work, which
has been suspended siuco Miss iMicrnian,
formerly Med Cross 1'ublie Health Nurse
for the county, resigned her position here
to accept an appointment as btate Di rec
tor tor l iio Jted Lross work m rlorida. j

Miss Crenshaw was a guest at the regu-
lar luncheon meeting of the Gastonia
Kiwanis Club Tuesday and made a splen-- i

did presentation of the subject, stress-- I

ing the very great need of the work in
this county, and explaining the new ar- -

rangement whereby a part of tho ex-- i

pense of this work in now being rcfund-- j

ed at the end of each year from a speci-- '
al appropriation made through the btate
Hoard of Health of North Carolina.

In this connection attention is called
to the fact that while Miss Sherman re
signed to take another appointment and
not by reason of lack of funds for carry
ing on the work in the county, still it
will be necessary to complete the annual
campaign for tho support ot the county
chapttr in order to carry the work for
tli.. nine months ftf the veil r Tt

knnn-n'tr- tW
!imblic. or at least has not been great y
stressed, that the Annual Roll Call held
last fall was only for dollar memberships
and the usual canvasn for larger contn
butions to sustain tho work during the'
year was not made on account of the ill-- !

ncss at that tiuio of Mr. J. L. Heal, the)
the county cliairm.in tor the jc.iii can.

At a meeting of the executive com-- j

mittee of the Oaston County Cliapter of
the Bed Cross, to be held Wednesday or!
Thursday during Miss Crenshaw 's staj
in the city, it is quite probable that it
will bo decided to at once resume the'
nursing work in the county and to make'
a canvass for the completion of the nee-- j

cssary sustaining fund within the next
four or six weeks.

As to the urgent need of t he work in
Oaston county. Miss Crenshaw thinks,
there is need of but little argument. He
pons or mo lormer nurse snow i',al
more man -- oo cases were aiueu tasi yean
and that there was a total of more than '

I'suu Known rases or luDorciiiosis in me

i occasional individual case, and- some
funds are available from the proceeds of
tho sate of Christmas seals, this bc-.n- g re
served for emergency esses, such as pay

I
ing transp.irtalion of patients to a sun a
tornnn or providing supplies to needy

j
families.

IMPORT DUTIES SUSPENDED,
WARSAW, March 8. All import du ,

ties on food, clothing on.l W Live
teett suspended for six weeks hv a decree)
designed to lower the cost of livins.

hungry because of no work stand by and r;1S(. 0f .,nv ,'out roversv arising or in
silently adore him. Those who cheer nud c;lsi, of aggre-siu- n by some outside pon-cla- p

their hands aro not half so interest- - t,r ( signatory.
ing in a Wilson congregation as the ..jt js ,lol nri.0H'sarv for me to go s

that stand silently and look at him.!to ,i,.t;tji ,,, u, tUo rIHl)H f01. IV ()pi.

Government Files Brief Con-
taining Novel Features . in
Argument Before U. S. Su-
preme Court Solicitor Gen-
eral Beck Quotes Shakes-
peare Question and An-
swer Method Employed.

(By Th Associated l'rcss.1
WASHINGTON'. March 8. - A brier

of many novel and unusual features has
fi',1 iu tl,u Supreme Court by the

,'ov,'ra"'"t "' the Chid labor law eases,arut on ,vlli,h wa3 iegun llUe yester.
day. in it Solicitor General Bcek
quotes Shakespeare at length in support
of the contention that "unless the peo
ple inomseives awaken to the fact that

ban," a serious if not a rovolutionary
condition may develop. The brief also
through an appendix msents an histor-
ical paper on the i reneh revolution,
while parallel column methods aro used
to emphasize part of the Government
lilguiueur.

Another interesting departure from
time-honore- practices is that part of tho
brief in which tho Government attempted
to lighten the responsibilities of th
court in the present cases by recourso
to questions and answers, which recall
primai.v text book. It rends in part: ,

"Q Has tho Pedtiral Government tlics
power to imM)sc an excise tail '

" A It. certaiuly has.
"- - lois the Statute in question im

pose an excise taxf
A It certainly does.

' ' y is this a tax in fact as well as in
form f

" A It certainly is."
The opponents of tho tax contend it in

an unconstitutional interference with
the police powers of the States, and in
support of their assertion that tho law
was not a proiicr exercise of the Federal
taxing power, the court is aaked by theni
to consider tho motive as explained by"
Senators Lodge, Massachusetts, and Lcn-roo- t,

Wisconsin, anil by former Senator
now Judge Kenyon, whilo the measure
was pending.

Several chapters on the constitutional
jurisdiction of the court . are given by
the solicitor-genera- l iu support of the
government 's contention that tho judici-
ary cannot incpiire into tho motives of
Congress when its uct on it face is a
legitimate exercise of one of its reserved
powers. The judiciary, it insists, has no
power of revision whatever over the legis-
lation of Congress except when con-
crete casr-- is presented between litigants
and fill ...........,i n l'i n,ililA 1pnunn..anl,tn, i,.vui.,ii,m HUHv.l
(llltia,)il, rrI,nKtlfl,lc.y (0VekmB between a,.,.,......... .i ,,,

, ..:,,!. t- - i.uu,uuii,m. An DUlil
ii ens- - the court may apply, the Govern- -

ment adds, the constitution, and thus rir- -

tually nullify the statute. It rannot
otherwise "invado the fields of political
discretion. " '

,

"Mrs. Partington's attempt to sweep
up the Atlantic ccean with a mop and
broom," and other quotations 'aro given,
in the brief in illustration of the "futil-- f
ity" of an attack upon tho Federal gov- -'

eminent 's "comprehensive power to
itax." ' .,.:..:

mmm regulating
SALE OF MILK PASSED

BY CITY COUNCIL'

Dealers Will be Required to
Have Certificate That Cows
Have Stood Tuberculin Tet

New Law Effective April
rirst.

At its r"gular meeting held in tho city
hall Tuesday night the most important
action taken by the city council wag tho
passage of an ordinance regulating th
sale of milk and butter in tho city. Tho
ordinance, which is to become effective
April first, requires that all persons sell
ing milk or butter from house to house
in the city must obtain permits from tfi
city manager, these permits to lie issued
only to those dealers Tikv present certifi-
cates from a licensed veterinarian to lbo
'ficct th.tt a'l cows from which they seil

milk or butter iiave been tuberculin test-
ed and found free from infection.

Another provision of thu ordinance re'
quires all milk to be delivered In sealed
containers and forbids milk being trans-
ferred from one vessel to another except
inside of n house. The object of this .

provision is of course to prevent milk
from becoming contaminated iy dust
and germs in the air when poured from
one vessel to another on the streets. It

also provided that milk can not tie sold
which conies from a homo or dairy es-

tablishment in which any person is siyk
with typhoid fever or tuberculosis. . '

All milk sold, is subject to inspection
any time to determine? Iiether it

comes up to the required" standard of

a policy in regard to the widening of
c raniviiii arejiuu was uiscusweu DUl no ac- -
turn taken 1 hereon.

- r
PRIVATE CONCERN TAKES OVER

MAINTENACE OP WAY WORK
(By The Astwelatcd I'ress.)

BALTIMORE. March 8. The TVesU
ern Maryland Railway yesterday ss-- I
nounced to its 3,000 maintenance of
way employes that at midnight tho Dick- -

sou Const ruction and Repair Company, of
Youngstowii, O, would assume control
cf maintenance of wav work on the en
tire system. Tha YoUngstowii firm,
which will undertake tho work on a cou
tract basis, p'ans to retain tho raiiiiy
ronipany's preseut fore of laborer, it i

said, with wags reluecil from J 1 J
cent to 25 cent per hour.

Wood, J. K. (ire Mrs. Henry Wood,'
and Frank ( 'lark.

Frederick A. Sumv, a member of the
winter colony at Aiken, who is a wealthy,
New York resident, started a relief fund
late yesterday with a contribution of;
Jinn. John ti. Chaffee, of Langley,
start eil another fund with $10.

A number of houses were already be- -

tiir built at Warren wile and are almjst
ready for o eiipancy. These prol
ably be rushed to completion and will
bruise the homeless.

I ne list of dead remained at five to-
day and separate funeiala will be held
except that of the Wood children, Kobcrt
Theodore and Lucius Herbert, both agcd

and coiidiis. who will be laid to rest
side by side at the Sdiiluh Baptist ccme-- 1

lei-- in Aiken county at 1J o'clock to-- '
ilav. The other dead are Miss Dellie
Heel, age IS); Fred Hoover, ajje 12; and
Dollie MiUhcui. S.

CHARLOTTE TO HAVE

FIFTH A. 11. P. CHURCH

Will be on Tuckasecge Road in
Old Camp Greene Vicinity.

Th, following from The Charlotte
News wiil be of interest to the
ciate 1'resbyterians in the
county:

The contract has been let til Leonard
Orders, contractor, for the building of
a chapel on tie; Tuckasecge Mead near
the 1i:ree mile post to ycrve as a house of
worship for the mission which the First.
A. H. P. maintains in that neighborhood.
Tho building will be L!0 by 50 feet in di-

mension and of frame construction.
'lho chinch, under the direction

of its pastoi, Jfe,. W. H, Lindsay, ha
maintained a mission and Sabb.i.ii school
in that tn i o i; i ; .since Camp Greene
was tin re. Sabii.ith with be-

tween and I 'HI members litis been con-
ducted for sniue 1 i hid in a building m-i-

the -- ite 'of he uroponcd new-- chapel and
Mr. Lindsay has conducted preaching

i nice then' fr.tni lime to time.
Tie- funds for the ere.-tio- of the new

chapel, which will be tile lifth iiou.se of
worship in or about Charlotte of the A.
If. P. faith, are being raised by the
Young Men's P.aracu class of the First
A. K. P. . hur. h.

G35.000 WORTH OF WHISKEY
STOLEN FROM WAREHOUSE.
(I!y The Associated Press.)

('LKI I;.' I' K, ML. Man h Over
pom rii.'.' il.ie" guar.!.--, and siiiash'iig
dour, the ,io.,r--- . i Wgang ( i' liipior rob
tiers t.e, i. tn ' , e cum! I'M o. nv
today e e.i e o. 10 j:n Ills of
V IlisK ..' ' ""1 ! In' y.;i : I It ! i'l
vitie, iii ,i r ii r . of t i e let v, e Horsey

IV a a:,, ie
The V, .f tl . : r s ' i as

! llil.'l 'I H; r U .'sent.' ttives of 1 a

liy ,,t -. ... o.i Tin- w hisk y. o. it, lined
in b:::n it i into thr ' t II ks

i v. r- ' "i in is . )hi of tue
tnin coiitainin:: 17 bane's later was
fieni. mils t i o:u t h" 11.11 iiiiih",
ih i olib : . Iitivitig been foieed to ai au
doe ' a i ter accident

Th 'obberv e.as singed, according to
.ioi, Hemp', deputv s 'riff of Kiederi"k
101.0; y. lei v., ou ;!:; -l at the distil-sl"itl-

lory. alter I o'clock this niorn
in lb inpt iutoi no d i ' T Meyer,

h nt of the distillery company, who
a informed th" sheriff's office here,
tic robbers him and the
it!ur guard--- on duty, bound them

with ropi s and t!n u proceedel to batter
doi'.ii the doors. Jl.iving gained an i n

trance a iirtbn of the gang tolled out a
I'ii barrels chile o!iii'i loaf''. I ihein.
hiniM1!' attcrllempt said was able to
release hiniM if after nine tim and then
ur.b. ad t he tit iicr gu.i rd .

I he rolitii ry to lav was ti.e m i olid ;n
seven months, about U'U men Inning bro i

ki n in'" the wan house last Si neiniiiT ;j
and removed t.lou.) cases of whiskey,
valued at Jl.l.nOiL csntiie arrests were
later made, but no convictions obtained.

Authorities here inve t iga I iug today's
theft i xprosed the belief that t hose wlm

pin ticiiiated came from Baltimore and
had taken the stolen liipior to that city.

PAWTl ( KKT, K. I., March S. A
crowd of textile pickets from Fat I'rov- -

ideiic" made a th motistrntioii near the
(i!en!y"oii die works in Philadelphia thi
morning. lenders Raid tJat sub- -

S"iuet!y..i majority of tie workers left al
the plant. Officials of the company as-

sertcl that only aoout oO of the 1U0 op
rrative? fiuit. They added that the

jOftujou piiat woiks were not afreet- - a

As the days go by tho crowds liicrcasi
and the real worshippers swell their num-
bers.

The year has given Mr. Wilson strong-
er legs, a ruddier complexion, and a clear
er eye. The blow that interfered with the
hist months of his official career in tho
white howe. almost killed him but his

i

determination have restored liim to a
large extent. His intimate friends assert
that under no circumstances could he be;
induced to accept political jobs, but his
record, his transcendent ability, his pure
heart and hi supcib intellect will maku,
him a leader among democrats.

r.rnwa cimnifr Tlailv '

Kepublican partisans fear the Wilson
influence. They realize that he has re-

gained
'

about all he lost during the war.
Strange things happen. One of the

severe critics of Mr. Wilson, because of
Ids honorable but feeble efforts after he
was stricken to steer the ship of State,
was the late Senator Penrose. The able
leader of the republican party said some
thing to the effect that the white lion
should not be a hospital. A year later '

Penrose was wheeled alout the eapitol in
a chair, and nothing more than a shadow

' I'll lOmier S.'lt. .NOW lie IS dead and
ITon(, Mr. Vi!:on still livrs, nmi

- ' .
oUrpftLU BAuEuALL TEAl'iJ

COMES HERE MARCH 20
I

Gastonia to Have Real Baseball
Latter Part of Month --- M-
line and Charlotte Clubs to
flay Mere. 1,,

Gastonia is goinj to have some real
baseball the latter part of March and

et th" cb-- e rela-i- letween the two pr.s,.
'treatio. The defeat of th' four powcriin tin
treaty would mean the failure of the tha'
conference. Let there be no illu ion on run

the first part of April. 'that point.
The Buffalo team of the I. I. I. Lea '

cm. will be here in a couple of winks, NEW $50 DOLLAR BILLS
and" will go into training at once. FURNISH CLUE TO OFFICERS

public health nurse in (iaston county. j three per cent butter-fat- .

This work was temporarily Other matters coming before the COun
February first when Miss Sherman re-- i cil were largely of a routine nature. 8ev
signed to accept another position. Miss era I additional petitions for street

gave facts and figures com- - ing were received and filed for future
idled by the former nurse tending to consideration. The matter of adopting

m m 1 l eounty during the year 1921. Since the
I AlfftM IVlPlTr'K trl! Rcd CVo89 nnw 'eft " first of Febru-VUllV-

i ACAA p I aryt 1hcre ig no orKanjMtjon active in
j ; the aid of these cases. Various churches,"""" mlmmmm f i sternal orders and the like give aid to

I f-- n. 1 ,

necefsary f 1,500 and are enthusiatit.l
over the prospects.

. .

, At J,cast S I ,be
iui;-c- ou me Lrfiray uninf'nn. ina

mucJi 5 the games will he between teams
including players of national reputation
it is certain that the ball, park will bo
crowded for the occasion, each time.

The full schedule will I announce! in
a few days but the definite announce-
ment that Gastonia will be on tho train
ing csnip map this spring will be of
deep interest.

THE WEATHER

North Carolina, fair tonisht: Thurs-- i
dV racreasins- - cloudiness. Brobsblv fol-- l
lowed bf rain in extreme west portion,!
not much chug ia tenvperature.

t 1 nc .ABirJCUHCI I rii.
LHILAllKLrUIA. March S. - Fifty

dollar bills ued in his flight from this
city have furnished the principal dues
in the nation-wid- search for Walter A.
Fnger, wanted in connection with the
disappearance of securities worth ap-

proximately 19iT,00() from the Dr. Titos.
W. Kvans dental ititituto mid museum
fund of the I'liiver-nt- of Pennsylvania.
Mot of the money is believed bv the au-

thorities to hovo been lost in stock
speculation.

Private detectives working on the case
said today that I'nger was was assistant
rcasiirer of th fund, bad drawn

OOO U longing to tho dental institutte the;
H;iv disanneared and that he had
nttrii ttm cashier of the bank to pivel
him the entire amount in tolls of th"'
fifty dollac denomination. Most of thesn!
were new bills, which the-- detectives said.:
had aided them materially in their;
hunt.

CLOSING BIDS ON THE
NEW YORK MARKET

hn the great need of such wxirk in the:
county , esj ecian.v among lurmvr avivice;
men and their families. I

The only business coming before the,
dub was the announcement of the elec-- j

t.i.m by the board of directors of Mr.i
Gorge A. Cray, as secretary of the club1
to succeed Mr. G. Ernest fiurwell, who!
has moved to Spartanburg, is. C. t

SPLENPID PROGRESS IN i

CLEARING FARM PROBLEMS
WASHINGTON. March 8. TVcbra

tion Hiat "we are making splendid prog-
ress toward dissipation f our ogricultur

difficulties" is made by President
llanluig in a letter to Eugene V. Myer.j
Jr.. managing director of the War Fi- -

nonce Orporatioo. juade puWits today at!
the White llouse. . I

NEW YORK. March 8. Cotton fu-

tures closed vtrongr.

March 13.33. May 18.13; 'July 17.49;
.October 16.81; December 16.65.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET

Cotton seed . . . . . . ..... 31c;
Strict to Good Middling 18c


